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Meantime
Clearance Sale Our fire salo goes on till all goods on

hand bulbre the fire are sold.Do You Want

To Save Money
A 20th Century Idea.

Beginning Monday morning we placed on tale 1,000 miniature steel
safes, made of tbe finest tempered steel, superbly finished in oxidized copper,
fitted with a genuine

.
Yale Combination Lock and a device to prevent money

- .ioeing improperly extracted.

We are sole distributors for the city of Oil City for these safes.

Regular Price $1, - Here Only 25c
No mail oiders. Not more than one to a customer.

You pay us 25c. We give you one of these safes, which is numbered
We register your name and number of safe on our Record Book list, and

We Keep the Key.
You lake the Safe home and when you wish it opened, bring it to us

we will unlock it for you. The Money and Safe are yours to do with is you
see fit. You are under no obligation to purchase goods here.

Why Do We Do This ?

The inevitable question which comes to the lips of every reader.

We desire mainly to get advertising out of this handsome and useful
device. We waut to induce you who have not visited our establishment to
do so. We want to convince you that this store is distinctly Metropolitan
in every sense or manner. We want yon to know that we have everything
wearable or usable for everybody, in all the popular and best grades; styles
always new and up to date; goods always dependable.

Tbe sincerity of our purpose and action eloquently demonstrated in our
fixed policy, "Absolute Satisfaction or Money Promptly Refunded," which
applies to all our adveitised bargains as well as our regular offerings.

To Our Patrons and Friends: There's naught to say only that you're
welcome to avail yourself of this offering.

' Buy one of these Sales now. Begin to save your peonies, nickels and
dimes, then watch your pavings grow. Remember the safe is yours, tbe
money is yours to do with as you see fit. We keep only tbe key. Any
time you want it opened bring the bank to the store. We open it any time
at your request.

The Smart & Silberberq Co,
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Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all
commercial branches taught as they should
be taught by experienced and capable

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed bv practical

J business

C
ANNUAL

OPENING
SEPTEMBER 3d,

1907

Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Results."
Moadvill, Pa.
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FRANKLIN TRUST
COMPANY

FRANKLIN..

EC3 ''fZ ''CHS P TW TO one feature of our bus- -

iag:Bgg.ftgf.b ii inc. more clearly
catet the satisfactory

service we are rendering than our increase in deposits

May 1. 1901 .
M.y 1. 1902 '. .
May I. 1903 .
May I, 1904
May, 1905 .

May I. 1906

May 1, 1907

THE

$543,168.75
$790,830.31

$885,565.93

$916,003.01
$1,166,105.13

$1,397,486.28

$1,615,205.56

Banking By Mail 4 on Savings
Interest compounded twice a year $1.00 opens an account
Ad vie or service on any matter pertaining to Banking
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Our semi-annu-al clearance salo will
close Saturday night, August 17th. This
is by far ono of tho most successful clear-

ing sales in the history of our business,
inasmuch as wo have sold tho greatest
amount of our summer goods. Hero aro a
few bargains for tho last three days.

Boys' Suits.
Black and blue cheviot, suits also

mixed cheviot boys' suits fur ages 9
to Hi. Elegant double breasted coats
with strongly made knee pant.
Worth 83 Sale price, !0c

200 Boys' double breasted two
piece suits, made for school wear and
will cost a great deal more money
when fall goods are in.

Sale price, $1 !'8

All wool bnys' worsted suit, heavy
blue serge suits Tall wool caranteed.)
Some are with blouse pants. These
are elegant school suits and sell at 5
regularly. Sale price, $2.98

lien's Suits.
Men' all wool enm run tend mixpd

cheviot suits, one or two of a kind
aod all styles. Also good mixed
worsted and fancv cheviot suits.
These suits are worth $10 and are
selling at $8 and $10 all over the
countv. In hicrh nriced stores whn
claim to compete with us, but who
know tney can t, you will pay 1 12.

Sale price, $5.08

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR DERRICK
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Chninbrrliiin'. and Diarrhoea
Thrre

we
with our little boy

do in vain. At
all to be gone we

Cholera
Remedy in a

he to he iu
a healthy a as wish
for." Mr. H. J.

by t

Alt men's serge suits, fancy
worsteds and fancy cheviots, are
high made; also black thibet,
clay worsted aud uoGuished fine
worsted suits, worth $14 to

Sale price, $S.!)8 and $9.98

IlojV Suit.
An assortment of boys'

that cost double the money to manu-
facture. We bought the goods at
half are selling at
clearance prices.

69o

Women's Waists.
White and lingerie waists

75c to $2.
price 39c and 98o

Skirts.
White skirts, 49c.
White linen skirts, $1.48.
White suits, $1.98.

waists, $1.!I8.
Mohair dress skirts, $3.98.
Satteen petticoats,

One Cash Price.

OIL PA.
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Our special odorings are Net-tlcton'- 8

Talent Shoos
iu A and 11 widths
only. price, and $(

can bo had at $3.50.

Alt leathers iu Men's Oxfords
in the Nettleton make aro now
selling at $3.50.

goods are arriving
daily and are modols of
making.

Center, Sonera and Syca-
more Streets,

OIL CITY,

Frod.
GENERAL

&

work pertaining to Machinery, Kn-giu-

Oil Well Tools, or Fit-tiii-

General prompt-
ly done at lxw Kates. Kepairinir Mill
Slai'binery special attention, and

In rear of audjuot west of tbe
House, Tidioute,

patronage solicited.

FKED. ORETTENBKRdER

Jos. M.
PRACTICAL

Repair Holler, Mill,
Agitators. Iluj-- n

and Neils Neeoud - hand
Holler,

Wire or orders
to. ofSuspensioo Bridge,
ward. OIL CITY,

THE CALL OF THE SEA.

"The water is tine in !"

This is the call of sea, generous invitation oi Old Neptune to partake

of the delights of his realm, and it comes clear and distinct from each ot points in

greatest of seashore resorts in the world wave-washe- d New Jersey

coast.

Gay Atlantic City witching Wildwood New Cape May in the flush of

its rejuvenation Isle City, Ocean City, with their smaller sister-resor-ts nearby ;

Asbury Park and Long Branch where shades meet incoming billows each

echo the 'to young and old : "Come one all !"

Unequalled opportunities are offered to visit Southern New Jersey

sea coast resorts in great seashore excursions of the Pennsylvania Railroad

being run at frequent intervals.

From Buffalo, ltochester, Erie, Titusville, Kane, Renovo, Canandaigua, El-mir- a,

and other stations in Northwestern Pennsylvania and New York the

remaining dates are August 16 and

Tickets are sold Atlantic City, Cape May, Wildwood, Sea Isle City, and

Ocean City at very low rates. These tickets are good for return passage

within fifteen days, including date of excursion, and are good to stop off Philadel-

phia on the return trip within limit.

Agents.

Full details of these fine outings beside the sea may be obtained of Ticket

Callr, Cholrra
Krnirdy, llntter Than Honor.

"Three years ago had three doctors
and everything that

they could seemed lamt
when hope seemed be-
gan using Chamberlain's
and Diarrhoea and few
hours began improve. Today

ohild parent could
Johnuon, Linton,
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Wash
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A BEAUTIFUL. FACE
Send ilimp Firllculan Ttf knont

nmeij clean Complexion, Reoio Shin
Imperfection!, Make New Blood Impt
neallb.

BEAUTYSKIN
twneliclol reaulli (tiiraoleed money (funded
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL

Place, Philadelphia.

Oil.Guaran led
Kbtmautism, Mprirs
Foet, Pains. ldealer

Colt Iaco
all sizes

Former $5
Now

Our new
shoo

JOE LEVI,
Cor.

PA.

Grottonborgor

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
All

Uax Water
anil HlackaiiiithliiK

given
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop
Shaw Pa.
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JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in '
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds or

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures ColOa, Croup and Whuoping Cough,

Mid-Summ- er Display and Sale
of Undermuslins to Last

One Week.
First August Salo of Muslin Underwear we've ever conducted.

Hut we're K(,illR about it in a thoroughly aggressive manner with the
full ileifcrrainatioD to umke a success of it, and to any oue at all

we promise to make it well worth their while to atleud.
These Undormnslius wero bought in October of last year. Since

thon Long Cloths, Cambrics, Nainsooks, Embroideries and Laces
have advanced I rum '10 to 30 por cent. Ia not one single iostauce
has the price boon advanced bore.

During this salo we will allow on all garments selling at 75c and
upward a discouut of 10 per cont.- -

Tho five largo center aisle tables will coutaia the display.
Tho garments will be arrangod in lots according to price with

a large price ticket. Those are the regular prices, and all this week

will be subject to a discount of 10 pur cont. Come whether buying
or not you'll see a diriplny that would do justice to some of the
largo city departmout stores.

I WILLIAM B. JAMES. OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$10.00 from TIONESTA
TO

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, New Jersey,

August 10 and 20, 11)07.
Tickets good goiuc on trains leaving at 7:53 a. in. aud 4:16 p. m on date of

excursion to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on going trip if tickot is deposited with Station Ticket Agont, or on
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to

return within fifteen days. ,

Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. 11. WOOD, GKO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Mauager. Geueral Passenger Agent.

PS

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for yean and wo think it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our ruouing expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason wo can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if iu ueeJ of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, tianleii Tools, Jii-gic- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE. BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

We Have Jusl Added
To our stock a line of Sweat and Gig Pads, Fly Nets, Stable Blankets, Bug-

gy Harness, Halters aud Collars, and some Belting, and will continue to

add more goods in this line from time to time. At the same time we aro

keeping up our stock of Builders' Hardware and everything in

PLUMBING GOODS.

Just received a line of the best Rarn floor Hangers andLatt'liCB on the market. Something new and good.

We have Mower and Binder Sections, Guards aud Guard Boltn.

Full lino of Granite and Tin Waro.

Remember we carry a nice assortment of

ROOFING
and can furnish it as cheap as anyone. Don't forget the place

Tionesta Hardware.


